
a la carte menu
while you wait

warm ciabatta bread with evoo & balsamic vinegar {vg}  5
gordal olives {vg}  5    |    haggis bon bons with our butcher’s sauce  6

starters

main course

soup du jour {v}  5.5 
crusty bread & parsley with sea salt butter

scottish scallops  13/24 
sweet potato, chilli puree, pancetta crumb,                  

crispy chickpeas 

wild mushroom crostini {v}  9 
parmesan shavings, truffle oil

fried halloumi {v} 8 
rocket & pomegranate salad, chimichurri dressing

ham hough terrine {gf}  8 
gherkin & mustard terrine, piccalilli,

toasted sourdough 

pulled pork spring roll  8 
pak choi, beansprouts, spring onion, soy dip  

{v} VEGETARIAN | {ve} VEGAN | {gf} GLUTEN FREE | {n} NUTS

Please make your server aware of any dietary requirements or allergies. Our sourdough bread is made in an environment where there may be traces of nuts.

braised featherblade of beef  18 
garlic & herb infused mashed potato, roast                  

shallots, green beans, red wine jus

josper seared chicken supreme  17 
black haggis bon bon, clapshot potato, tenderstem          

broccoli, highland park whisky sauce

mediterranean vegtable linguine {v} 13 
roasted mediterranean vegetables, red pesto, rocket 

the butcher’s burger  14 
7oz handmade burger patty, monterey jack  

cheese, burger sauce, tomato, fries

roasted monkfish  19 
chorizo & mussel broth, baby                                    

potatoes, samphire

southern-fried chicken burger  14 
cajun mayonnaise, tomato, lettuce, fries

baked camembert to share {v}  12 
honey, thyme, plum beetroot & red onion chutney, toasted bloomer



steaks  
josper grilled 28 day dry aged scotch beef 
all of our steaks are served with one potato side & your choice of sauce or butter

special cuts 
tomahawk £10 per 100g 

succulent and tasty like a rib-eye, this super sized 
steak is a challenge on your own or perfect for sharing. 

best served medium.

chateaubriand £13.5 per 100g 
the most tender cut of meat from the thickest 
end of the fillet and definitely worth sharing. 

best served medium/rare.

sides 
mashed potato 4.5  |  hand cut chips 4.5 

skinny fries 4.5  |  beer battered onion rings 4.5 

honey glazed carrots 4.5  |  market veg 4.5 

sauteed garlic mushrooms 4.5 |  spinach & garlic 4.5 

 truffle & parmesan fries 5  |  garlic prawns 6.5

truffle mac & cheese 5.5

sauces & butters 
pepper sauce 2.5  |  red wine jus 2.5  |  garlic butter 2.5  |  butcher’s own sauce 2.5  |  diane 2.5  |  highland park whisky sauce 2.5  

the butcher’s cuts 

230g d-rump  21 
this cut is lean & full of flavour. best served medium. This cut is from donald’s butchers  

of uddingston & £1 from every rump sold is donated to lanarkshire association for mental health.

300g sirloin  31 
rich, tasty and complemented well with any one of our sauces or butter. best served medium.

300g rib-eye 32 
some steak lovers say that this is the best cut. taken from the fore rib, this steak is succulent,  

tender & full of flavour. best served medium-rare.

230g fillet 33 
the most tender and most luxurious cut of beef - runs on the inside of the sirloin down 

to the rump. melts in the mouth. Best served medium-rare.


